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WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION
Indian-I ioneor Tli&tory Project for Oklahoma

Field Worker* 3 name Ethel B, Tacki t t

This report made on (date) May 24: 193 7

i # N a m e Leonard Elmer Higgins ___

2. Post Office Address Lone 7/olfl, Oklahoma.

3. Residence address (or loca t ion) Lone 7/olf, Oklahoma.

4. DATS OF BIRTH: Month November D a y 16 Year 1884

5. Place of b i r t h Sumnar County, Kansas

Near l i n e of Indian Ter r i to ry

6. Name of Father Samuel Lesley Hjggjns Place of b i r t h Doniphan Co.
Kansas

Other information about r a t h e r &aae~run

7. Name of Mother Amanda Brothers * Place of bijrth

Other information about mother

Kotos or complete n a r r a t i v e by the f i e ld worker dea l ing with the l i f s anxl
story of the person interviewed. Refer to Manual f o r suggested subjec ts
and quest ions . Continue on blank shee t s if necessary and a t t ach firmly to
this form. Number of sheets a t tached 5 •
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Ethel B. Tackitt
Field Worker
5-24-37

Leonard Elmer Higgins, Lone Wolf, Oklahoma.
Gives detailed account of opening of the \
Cherokee Strip, September 16, 1893.

I remember, perfectly, the manner in which my father,

Samuel Essley Higgins aad the other people in our community

made ready for the rua. I was a boy aad it was woaderful

to me»

Each man got the best horse he could fiad and ̂ for at

least six weeksBefo^ejth5_date the mea- would

traia these horses• They would make them stand, then the

horses would be rua. The preparations were continued every

day.

Father went to register, which was required at this

run to keep out the sooaers^ and he often told hou he took

his grub and blaaket-and remained in liae all night to

hold his place for registration.

»Vhen tim» came for the rua Father went the day be-

fore aad got his place ia liae. Each man had on his saddle

a caateea of water, a sack of food for himself and horse, a

hatchet and a sack of pegs to stake bis claim.
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On the morning of the day of the run, my uncle,

Leonard Cowger, took his wagon, his family and my mother

with my sister and myself and drove up as close to Father

as he co^ld get, so that we could see the run close up.

There was a line of people as far as I could see,

both east and west* Everything was perfectly quiet and
I i •

the soldiers/ stationed along the line would call out

every fifteen minutes, just how ma^y more-minuter

we had to lyaifc or how long it was until the rjce would

start.

There was a nUn on the line right near us whoI
was mounyed on ? 3Jar^e/fed roan, bob tailed horse; I

/ I Isupuose fik must have Ween a race horse from the fact

that the/man couM noil or did not keep it ;uiet and it

bolted/across the line several times. The soldiers at

last fanned him/not /to let the horse cross the line again.

The tii/ie was cabled/ "Fifteen minutes until time to start '.

The/rc/an ho^se/bolted across the line. There was a shot.

Th« man rid/ing the roan was dead. He was killed by a

spldier.
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The race 3tarted pretty soon at a given signal and

it was a sight to be remembered. ' People ran on horseback.

iz wagons, buggies and I remember one ox team. Some people

ran on foot. Father got a claim but another man insisted

that he got there first, so Father let him have this claim

end we moved si x miles northwest of Blackwell and bought a

place.

We had a one room plank shack and plenty of water and

that was all we did have plenty cf.

We had one cow and a good team. The cold weather was

coming on anS all the fuel to be had was green cottonwood

trees. These cottonwood trees hed to be hauled from the

creeks and eut up and placed in the Oven of the cook stove

to dry before they could be burned, t,a would chop and haul

wood one day, then drive fourteen miles north to the Kansas

line on the next day to haul a load of straw, as that was

all the feed we had for our stock.

We plowed the ground and planted crops, but nothing

grew. It wes three years before v.e hnd rtin enough to raise

anything.
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People in our community were very poor, and many of

them had tc.Xeave their claims and go where they could make

Father worked at his trade ( he was a carpenter and

brick mason) but he had to take his pay in provisions or

anything the neighbors could spare as nobody had any money.

Y/e lived on beans and wore what clothes we could get.

I remember one day we were at dinner anatL we looked out and

saw Uncle Leonard- Cowger's folks coming and mother said,

"Now children, donrt eat eny more of the beans' or we won*t

have any for company". The. t has been a family joke ever

since.

A schoolhouse was soon built of dugout and sod. That

is the turf was turned with a breaking plow, then with a

spfcde the sod was cut into lengths twenty four by twelve

inches. These were placed like brick around a dugout in the

ground which was about five feet deep. The sod was laid up

two feet, leaving windows and a door in the wall. A dirt

roof was placed over it, with dirt floor, homemade board

seat3 and a blackboard. t
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That was the schoolhouse and there were about twenty

pupils in the district and the first teacher was Miss Grace

Blanchard.

The people of thia section experienced a very hard

time on account of so many dry years as "they were poor

when they came and had to depend upon fanning;

We lived in Kay County until 1902. Then came to

Lone, Wolf in Kiowa County which has sinee been our home.


